
U. S. Army Column.

FOR

Army Transportation.
Office of Chief Quartermaster, j

Department of Arizona, V

Drum Barracks, Cal., Fcb'yl, 1871. )

PROPOSALS. WHICHSEALED made in Quadruplicates, will
be received at this office, until May loth,
1871, at 12 o'clock M., for the transporta-
tion of Military Supplies, for the period
commencing July 1, 1871, and ending June
30, 1872, from Yuma Depot, Arizona Terri-
tory, to the Posts of Mojave, nualpai, Date
Creek, Verde, Thomas, Bowie, Grant and
McDowell, in Arizona Territory, and such
other posts as are, or may be established in
said Territory, and supplied in whole or in
part from the Depot named.

Bidders will state the rate in TL S. Le.il
Tender Notes, per pound, per one hundred
(100) miles, at which they will transport
6aid supplies, and must give their names m
full; with place of residence and Post Of-

fice address. If a linn, the bids ?nust b
6igned by each member thereof. The per
son or persons to whom any award is made
must beprcpared to execute contracts, and
rive the required Bonds with satisfactory
securities, at once, and be in readiness for
service by July 1, 1871.

Bids will be opened at the time named,
and Bidders have the privilege to be present.

Proposals must conform with the terms
of the advertisement; and the right is re
served to reject any or all bids offered.

Contracts not considered in force until
approved by Department and Division
Commanders.

Proposals to be plainly endorsed: " Pro
posals for Army Transportation," and ad
dressed to this ofhee.

Proposals will also be received for said
1 ransportation from Santc ie, JNew Mexi
co, to an' of the Posts above named in Ar
izona Territory.

Road travel to be guaranteed, not less
than, ten (10) miles per dav, by ah Bidder;

C1IAS. H. TOMPKINS,
Lt.-C- and Deputy Q. M. G., U. S. Army,

aowii Clnet Qr. .Mr. Dept. or Arizona.

PROPOSALS FOE FORAGE.

OFncE of Chief Disbursing Office,
Southern Disbursing Dist. Arizona,

Tucson, March 1, 1S71.

QEALED PROPOSALS, WniCTI JHJST
UJ be made in quadruplicate, will be re
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock noon.
on Saturday the 13th day of May next, for
lanusiiing the Quarter Master s Depart-
ment at Tucson Depot, Camps Crittenden,
Bowie, Apache, Grant, McDowell, and In
fantry Camp in the Pinal Mountains, with
such Grain, in sacks, and Hay, as may be re
quired during the uscal year commencing
July l, lb a.

It is desired that the Grain be at least
two-third- s of Barley, and bids for this pro-
portion will be most favorably considered,
everything being equal ; the remainder to
be of Corn or Barley, at the option of the
contractor; but if corn, to be delivered in
the mouths of December, January, Febru
ary and March. Bids will however be re-

ceived lor a greater proportion, orall ofcorn.
All to be good, sound, merchantable, d

grain, and delivered at sueh times
and in sueh quantities as the Quarter Mas-
ter on duty at the place of receival may
designate, and subject to his inspection.
No white flint corn will be received.

The Hay must be well cured, merchanta-
ble hay, of the best quality that can be had
within a reasonable distance of the post for
winch it is,intended ; the bulk of it to be
cut and put up of this year's crop, in Au-

gust, September, October and November,
to b3 well stacked at such place in the vi-

cinity of the post, and in such sized stacks
as the receiving officer may designate ; to
be salted if required (the Quartermaster's
Department furnishing the salt) and subject
to the same inspection as the grain.

Bids for B.irle3 Hay will also be received,
to be delivered in July, August aud Sep-
tember.

Bidders will please state the price for each
article by the pound in U. S. currency, and
should the bid made for supplying more
than one place, the prices at each place will
be separately stated.

Bids will be received for any amount not
less than five thousand pounds of Grain, or
.one hundred thousand pounds of Ilaj-- , or
ten thousand pounds of Barley Hay; and
when the responsibility of the Bidder is not
otherwise satisfactorily made known at this
of!ice, each bid must be accompanied by a
guarantee of at least two persons (whose
responsibility must be certified to by a cleric
of a court ot record) that the Bidder is
coiupotent to carry out the contract if
.awarded to him, and that he will give the
required bonds therefor ; and each bidder
".ill state his place of residence and post-offic- e

address.
Satisfactory evidence of the solvency of

persons ouercu as security will ue required.
A clause will be inserted in all contracts

that thej' may be terminated at the pleas-
ure of the Government, and no contract
shall be considered in force until it has .re-

ceived the approval of the Commanding
Generals of thcDepartmcntof Arizona and
Military Division of the Pacific.

The Bids will be opened on the day and
hour hereinbefore named, and Bidders have
the pleasure of being present at the open-
ing.

The right is reserved to reject any bid
deemed unsatisfactory. Proposals to be
plainly indorsed: "Proposals for Forage,"
and addressed to the undersigned lit this
place.

J. G. C. LEE, A. Q. M.,
Ciiief Disbursing Officer,

Southern Disbursing Dist. of Arizona.
(2Gw(i)

Proposals for Fresh Eeef.

Offiod A. C. S. YumaDe' t, Cal.,
April V '.871. f

Qeuled Proposals m Tr'u le will be
kJ received at this office .r 12 o'clock

May loth, 1S71, for fur. ..igthc Fresh
Beef required by the Suusistence Depart-
ment at Yuma Depot, C.U., and Fort Yuma,
Cal., d'iring the fiscal year commencing
Juiy 1st, 1S71. Bidders will state the price
in U. '6. currency per pound.

Information as to conditions, quality of
beef, payments, &c, can be obtained by
application to the undersigned.

D. J. CRAIGIE,
nwo 1st Lt. 12th Inf., A. C. S,

TEic Arizona Citizen
TUCSON, PIMA COUNTY, A. T.

atixrday, - ry Gtlx, 1871

LETTER FROM THE VULTURE
MINE.

About the Great Sexton and
tnre Mines.

Vul.

Vulture Mine, April 21. 1871.
I see m your issue ot the 8th, some-
thing regarding the Great Sexton
Ledgp, in Weaver district. I paid a
visit to the mine this week, m cc
pany with Thos. B. Sexton Esq., (who
is now on a visit to his lather), and J.
E. Frink, Esq. 1 was perfectly as-

tonished to find such an immense de-

posit of good milling ore on the sur-
face of the ground, and immediately
pronounced it a second Vulture. The
vein has a bold outcrop on the surface,
which can be traced two miles, losing
itself in the mesa on the western end,
and in "Weaver or Eich Hill, on the
eastern, and in the immediate vicinity
where so much gold was found on the
surface. On the discovery claim of
1200 feet, thc;re are two small hills.
On these hills the debris has been re-

moved by the elements, which exposes
the vein to the number of feet above
mentioned. I think this body of ore
can be safely put down at from 15 to
20 feet thick and all good milling ore
which C3ii be extracted cheaply, but
shafts are being sunk in different por-
tions of it, will soon determine its
thickness. The ere is similar to the
Vulture in every respect, and will mill
with the same facility. The advan-
tages of wood and water are excellent.
There has been something like twelve
locations made on the vein, all of them
showing good ore on the surface. The
formation of country rock inclosing
this lode is the same as the Vulture.' I bespeaicr this district a good
future, and' am glad to find that the
leading claims havi fallen into good
hand3, who can inmediately bring
them into a paviujr'position. The
greatest care has b?en" taken in the
recording, so that no trouble can arise
in that direction.

THE VULTURE MINE.

I am glad to inform you the Vul
ture still looks well, and is openim
up finely in the Jower levels. It is
contenmlated ta bring water here soon
so that the ore c2l be reduced on the
ground.

Matters mi Sonora.
We have been: permitted to make

ome extracts frcm a letter recently
received in Tucson, and written by an
observant and intelligent gentleman
at Eayon, in Sonora. He says:

Our news here may be interesting
to you, but may all be concentrated in
one word election. There are two
candidates in the field, Pesqueira and
' rA Laehora, each confident of suc
cess, .farty spirit is running high and
bitter. The old man Gandara is now
in Sonora, but apparently quiet.

Apaches we have none they are m
your "diggings.

e have our mill running,
which is capable of putting through
four tons of ore daily ; also, two aras-tra- s.

We have been able to economize
the "beneneio" nearly 100 per centum,
on a new principle entirely, the secret of
which we wish to keen until we are
well satisfied of its result. Our mineral
is a class of iron-pyrit- es and the treat-
ment of its combinations lias bejon

problem among metallurgists
for many years, and even yet is not
satisfactorily solved. We believe we
have a method which successfully
combines economy and profit. For
fifteen tons of ore, fire wood, men, at-

tendance, the cost is about $15, where-
as the same amount of ore by the old
process would cost nearly $100, and by
the old one the loss is at least 50 per
centum greater. Thus you can easily
contrast the two methods. For the
last month, we have had a most chan-
geable climate; at times as cold as
December, at others, like July, con-

sequently colds, rhewmatism and
coughs are prevalent. Two weeks since,
we had a tremendous hail-stor-

Hail fell as largi- - as a hen's egg and
lots of it, too. We will have lots of
fruit, and hope to see you here in the
fruit season. Peaches, quinces, "tu-
nas" of all kinds, and figs at discretion.

The Albuquerque Eeviow says :

The Hon. E. C. McCormick, delegate
from Arizona, lias our thanks for the
report on Indian outrages in Arizona
Territory in 1869-7- 0, and also for
other public documents. We must-fee- l

grateful to Al r. McCorniiolc, for
while he strenuously endeavours to ad-

vance the interests of his own Terri-
tory, finds time to lend ours a part
of his efforts,

An Irish editor congratulates him-
self that "half the lies told about him
ain't true."

The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad.
The work on this road is being

steadily pushed forward, and pas-
senger trains now run to Seneca, a
young and growing town in Newton
county on the border of the Indian
territory, ;.30 miles southwest of St.
Louis. The company commenced lay-
ing track in the Indian territory and
it is contemplated to have the road
opened across the Grand river by the
first ot July, reaching the next fifty
mile point from Pierco City, which
will be about three miles beyond
Grand river. A force is already em
ployed in grading the track beyond
that river.

The Grand river is to be spanned
by a bridge 600 feet long near Car-
ter's ferry, just below the forks of the
Neosho and Spring rivers, which takes
the name of Grand river below the
junction of the above named two
streams. The bridge will be nine
miles from the state line, and work on
the first pier will bo commenced y.

Mr. Pearce, managing director, has
had constructed six flat-boa- ts for the
purpose of transporting stone for the
masonry Avork, from fine quarries on
the banks of the Neosho, a few miles
above the site of the projected bridge.

The coimniny have a surveying
party in the field engaged in locating
the track towards the Pacific coast
and it is expected to reach Albuquerque,
New Mexico, by the 1st day of June,
Another surveying party is at work
on the Atlantic and Pacific, from Fort
Smith, which will strike the Canadian
river about ollu miles west or I'ort
Smith. New Mexican April 22.

San Diego Advertisements.

icDOi-JAL- O & CO.,
SAN DIEGO, CALIFOENLL

-- 0-

IToirwarcLiTig fc Commission
MERCHANTS.

buj' in San Francisco on commis-
sion, and forward via San Diego to

any point in Arizona without extra charge
for forwarding.

Any order accompanied by the cash, or
references, addressed to W.

llolcomb, our partner San Francis-
co, or to the linn in San Diego, will re-

ceive prompt attention. Address

W. IIolcomb,
Pier 18, Stewart St.,

San Francisco.

JL

ill

B. in

B. & Co.,
San Diego.

4tf

SRfllTH&CRABCUE,
"Wlxolesale

IN

TONE WINES,

McDonald

Dcalerw

LIQUORS,
and CIGARS.

BRICK D3XJHLXDI3NTC3--,

COKNEIt OF 4TII AND K ST3.,

SAN DIEGO.
(Iff)

A. PAULY & SONS,
Foswarding and Commission

MEBCHA3STTS.

Goods sent in our care will be forwar
ded over the Fort Yuma Road with dis
patch. Mark goods care of A. P. & SONS,
ban Diego, Calnornia, bti

J. s. GORDON.

I. S. GRANT.

W. W. STEWART.

J. N. TAYLOR.

Gordon, Stewart & Co.,
POKWABDING

AND

Commission, and Dealers in Hay,
Grain, and General Mer-

chandise,
AND PAT niGHKST CASH PRICE FOR

8tf WOOL AND HIDES.

NEW SAX DIEGO, CAL.

V. B. BANCROFT,
"Wholesale and Reiail

DEALER IX

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

NEWSPAPERS.
MAGAZINES,

&c, &c. &c., &c.

Goods at San Francisco prices. Cqnicr
of 5th and G Streets, NEW SAN DIEGO.
L'aliibrnia. Ttf

FOR SALE.
NO. 1 BUCK COOK-STOV- gA everything: very complete. AKRghu.

bargain iu it. Inquire of Lord
Williams. 15tf Him

TO THE PUBLIC.

WE take this method of respctfull",S?r
to friends and

the citizens of Arizona in genera ,

that wehave just received,
and are now

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

From Eastern Markets,

Consisting of

o-

our JL

DEY GOODS,

GLASSWAEE,

CLOTHING,

LIQTOES,

HAEDWAEE,

QUEENSWAEE

BOOTS & SHOES,

and PEOVISIONS.

Also a lull stock of

LEATHER,

HAENESS, SADDLES,

BELDLES, CHAINS, COLLAES

WHIPS, CAEEIAGE

AXLES AND

BOXING.

Rftule & Horse Shoes,

--And in fact everything

' required for

Outfitting Freighters.

--i

STOCK Having been selected with
OUR care by one of the linn, and with
special reference to this market, we arc

confident that we can sell our goods aa

CHEAP LT? NOT CHEAPER

than any other House in the Territory.
We are therefore certain that as to quality
and adaptability to the wants of the con;

ujumty our stock is unsurpassed"

For these reasons we rcspcctlnlly solicit
a share of the public patronage, lecling
assured that our goods and prices cannot
ail to give entire satisfaction.

TULLY, OCHOA & DeLONG.
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Tucson Postal Directory.
gT'Office openfrom S a. m. to7 p. m. except

on Sundays, when it will be open from 9
10 a. in. until farther notice.

Mails West Close at Hy, p. m. on Sundays,
Wednesdays and Iridays ; arrive citn-day- s,

Tuesdays and Fridays.
Mails East Depart Sundays, Tuesdays and

Thursdays at VJ m. and arrive Mondays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mails North Depart at 4 m. on Mondays;
arrive caiuraays.

Mails for Tubac and Sonora Depart Mondays
at b a.m.; arrive Wednesdays.

ARIZONA OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

3?ctlcxal.
Delegate in Congress.... R. C. McCormick
Governor, P. Saflbrd; res., Tucson
Territorial Secretary, Coles Bashford
Supt. of Indian Ailairs, Herman Bcndcll.
Chief Just., John Titus, 1st Dist., Tucson
Associate, Ishani Reavis, 2d La Paz

C. A. Tweed, Prescott
U S Att'y, C. W. C. Rowell, Arizona city
U S Marshal, Edward Phelps. Tucson
U S Surveyor Gen' 1, JolmWasson, Tucson
Rcg'r Land Onicc. W. J. Berry, Prescott
Receiver George Lpunt,
U S Col. In. Rev., Thomas Cordis, Prescott
Assessor II. A. Biirclow, "
U S Special Mail Agent, I. N. Dawley
U S Depositary, C. II. Lord, Tucson
Dep'y Col'r Cust's, Jas. E. Baker, Tucson

Territorial.
Attorney Gcn'l, J. E. McCaffrey, Tucson
Treasurer, John B. Allen,
Auditor, C. II. Lord,
Adjutant General, Samuel Hughes,

Pima County.
Probate Judge, John Anderson, Tuscon
District Attorney, J. E. McCaffrey,
Sheriff, H. Ott,
Recorder, Oscar Buekalcw, "
Treasurer, J. II. Archibald,

Supervisors
I J. W. Swency,

, ( L. M. Jacobs,
II. L. Hinds,- -

12

li

p.

A. K.

3d

TOWNsmr OFricERS.
Justice of the Peace, C. II. Meyers.
Constable, John Miller.

2021

Contender Dep'tA. T., Gen. Geo. Stoneman
Assistant Adjust General, Col. E. W. Stons
Inspector General, Col. Milton Coggsuxll
Medical Director, E. J. Bailey
J. G. C. Lee, A. Q. M., C. D. O. S. D. D. A. T.

COMMANDANTS OF POSTS.

Camp Lowell,
Crittenden,

" Bovne,
Apache
McDowell,

" Grant,
" Date Creek,
" Verde,
" Ilualapaj,

Mohave,
" Whipple,

Infantry Cam),
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Col. Thos. S. Dunn
Lieut. Wm. J. floss
Major E. A. Evan

Col. John Green
Major N. A. 31. Dudley

Capt. Frank Slanwood
Col. Jiichard F. CBcirne

Major W. If. Brown
Col.Frideriek Van VlieX

Major Jiichard II. Ihnd
Lieut. W. L. Sheiicood

Cavt.E. Miles.

THE CITIZEN
JOB - OFFICE.

t3TSUPERIOR.3
Facilities fox-- i?rlntlner

ALL KINDS OF

LEGAL BLAKKS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PROGRAMMES,
BILL-HEAD- S,

POSTERS,

CARDS,

ENVELOPS,
LETTER-HEAD- S,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
ETC.,

CHEAPLY,

Tcatly and. to Order.
ESTMilitary posts supplied with blanks

of every description, as Vouchers, Quar-

termaster's Receipts, &c. &c.

Orders from any post, station, mining
camp, where there is a mail or express, re-

spectfully solicited.


